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Introduction
　The temporomandibular（TM）joint whose articular 
surface is destroyed or deformed has been diagnosed 
as osteoarthrosis of TM joints.  The etiology of 
osteoarthrosis has generally been assumed to be due to 
breakdown of articular cartilage or subchondral bone 
induced by excessive or repetitive overloading to the 
joint1―4.  It has been suggested that the primary 
osteoarthrosis originates from symptoms of senility, and 
the ensuing osteoarthrosis is caused by growth 
abnormality, traumatic arthritis, suppurative arthritis, 
rheumatoid arthritis or joint symptoms associated with 
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some general diseases5，6.  Accordingly, osteoarthrosis is 
not always accompanied with inflammation, but the 
destruction of hard tissues leads to joint pain or 
limitation of joint movement.
　On the other hand, the TM joint is unique and quite 
different from other synovial joints of the extremities. 
Particularly the most unique characteristic is that the 
TM joint is a gliding joint controlled mutually by both a 
condyle and an articular disc.  However, there are few 
reports concerning the evaluation for osteoarthrosis as 
the cause of pain or dysfunction in TM joints as 
compared with other synovial joints4―10.
　In this study, we investigated the relation of bone 
changes of the condylar surface to disc displacement 
and discussed the development of joint symptoms in 
osteoarthrosis of TM joints.
Subjects and methods
　Seventy-seven patients, 70 females and 7 males, with 
an image diagnosis of degenerative bone changes of the 
unilateral condylar surfaces accompanied with joint 
pain, clicking sound, or crepitus sound were studied. 
The mean age was 41.5 years, ranging from 15 to 76 
years.  The bone changes of the condylar surface were 
assessed by panoramic radiographs and classified 
into two groups: pathologic bone changes（PBC）and 
adaptive bone changes（ABC） .  PBC are intrinsically 
interpreted as progressive lesions related to degenera-
tive joint disease and ABC are interpreted as adaptive 
alterations or remodeling in aging or jaw functions 
without the degenerative process11.  In this study, three 
kinds of bone changes, erosion, osteophyte and 
deformity, were included in PBC, and two kinds of bone 
changes, flattening and concavity, were included in 
ABC according to the guideline for the treatment of 
temporomandibular disorders by the Japanese Society 
for the Temporomandibular Joint12.
　Magnetic resonance imaging（MRI）with a 1.0 T MR 
imaging machine（Magnetom Vision, Siemens, Erlan-
gen, Germany）was performed on the subjective TM 
joints with sagittal slices at centric occlusion and at 
maximal jaw opening to examine the configuration and 
position of articular discs.  The configuration of the 
discs in MR images was classified into 5 types, 
biconcave, even thickness, posterior band enlargement, 
convex and folding, according to the classification of 
Westesson et al.13. The vertical disc positions to the 
condyle were analyzed for jaw closing views in each MR 
image as follows: The perpendicular line drawn to the 
tangent on the center of curvature of the condylar 
surface was defined as the base line（line A） .  The 
terminal point on the junction of the posterior band and 
retrodiscal tissue was identified as the landmark point
（point B） .  The line drawn from point B to the center of 
curvature of the condylar surface was defined.  The 
angle between this line and line A was measured to 
estimate the degree of disc displacement to the condyle
（Fig. 1） .  A visual analog scale（VAS）of 100 mm was 
used for evaluation of joint pain.
Statistical analysis
　The Chi-square test was used to assess whether 
observed frequencies　differed significantly from those 
expected.  Fisher’s exact test was used when expected 
frequencies（cases）were less than five.  Mann-Whitney’s 
U-test was used for comparison of medians. The level of 
significant difference was p<0.05.
Results
1．Relation among bone changes of the condylar 
surface, configuration of the discs and the disc 
position
　In panoramic radiographs, bone changes of the 
condylar surface in 77 patients with unilateral 
osteoarthrosis showed osteophyte in 17 joints, erosion 
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Fig. 1　The measurement for quantifying the vertical 
disc positions to the condyle. Line A is the 
perpendicular line drawn to the tangent on the 
centre of curvature of the condylar surface, and 
Point B is the terminal point on the junction of 
the posterior band and retro discal tissue.
＊ Indicates the angle showing the extent of the disc 
displacement to the condyle.
C : condyle, D : articular disc
in 16 joints, deformity in 7 joints, flattening in 32 joints 
and concavity in 5 joints.  Namely, the subjects 
classified as the PBC group（osteophyte, erosion, 
deformity）totaled 40 joints and those as the ABC group
（flattening, concavity）totaled 37 joints.  The male-to-
female ratio in the PBC group was 3 : 37, while the ratio 
in the ABC group was 4 : 33.  The average patient age 
was 43.3± 18.3 years（ranging from 17 to 73 years）in 
the PBC group and 39.3± 16.8 years（ranging from 15 
to 76 years）in the ABC group and there was no 
significant difference between these two groups（Mann-
Whitney’s U-test） .  Anterior disc displacement without 
reduction（ADWoR）was observed in 51 joints, anterior 
disc displacement with reduction（ADWR）was observed 
in 17 joints and no disc displacement（NDD） was 
observed in 9 joints.  Approximately 66% of the patients 
with some bone changes of the condylar surface showed 
ADWoR.  Erosion and deformity showed significantly 
higher prevalence than the other three kinds of bone 
changes in the joints with ADWoR（p<0.01 in Fisher’s 
exact test, Table 1） .
　The distribution of the angle of the vertical disc 
position to the condyle was observed predominantly in 
the range of 90-119° .  To estimate the difference in 
distribution of the disc position between the PBC group 
and the ABC group, the extent of the disc positions was 
divided into two stages, ranging from 0° to less than 
60° and from 60° to less than 150° , because obvious 
anterior disc displacement to the condyle was observed 
more frequently in the vertical disc position of more 
than 60° to the condyle.  The cases with vertical disc 
position to the condyle ranging from 60° to less than 
150° were significantly more frequent than those 
ranging from 0° to less than 60° in the PBC group
（p<0.01 in Chi-square tests, Fig. 2） .  In contrast, the 
cases with vertical disc position to the condyle ranging 
from 0° to less than 60° were significantly more 
frequent than those ranging from 60° to less than 150°
 in the ABC group（p<0.01 in Chi-square tests, Fig. 2） .
　Similarly, the distribution ranging from 60° to less 
than 150° showed significantly higher prevalence than 
that ranging from 0° to less than 60° in the posterior 
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Table 1　Relation among bone changes of condylar surface, configuration and displacement of the 
discs in 77 patients with unilateral osteoarthrosis
configuration of discsdisc
displacement
bone changes
convexfoldingPB enlargementeven thicknessbiconcave
＊
＊
3/4
1/4
0/4
2/2
0/2
0/2
0/1
1/1
0/1
3/3
0/3
0/3
2/2
0/2
0/2
4/5
1/5
0/5
0/0
0/0
0/0
3/4
1/4
0/4
3/3
0/3
0/3
1/1
0/1
0/1
4/8
4/8
0/8
1/1
0/1
0/1
6/9
2/9
‡ 1/9
1/1
0/1
0/1
3/3
0/3
0/3
1/3
0/3
2/3
1/1
0/1
0/1
1/1
0/1
0/1
3/5
1/5
1/5
0/0
0/0
0/0
4/12
3/12
5/12
0/1
1/1
0/1
2/2
0/2
0/2
2/4
2/4
0/4
1/1
0/1
0/1
ADWoR
ADWR
NDD
ADWoR
ADWR
NDD
ADWoR
ADWR
NDD
ADWoR
ADWR
NDD
ADWoR
ADWR
NDD
flattening
（n＝32）
concavity
（n＝5）
osteophyte
（n＝17）
erosion
（n＝16）
deformity
（n＝7）
ABC
PBC
‡: stuck disc, ＊: p<0.01 in Fisher's exact test
ABC: Adaptive Bone Changes, PBC: Pathologic Bone Changes
ADWoR: anterior disc displacement without reduction
ADWR: anterior disc displacement with reduction
NDD: no disc displacement
band enlargement, folding and convex in the configura-
tion of the discs, and the distribution ranging from 0° to 
less than 60° showed  significantly higher prevalence 
than that ranging from 60° to less than 150° in the 
biconcave and even thickness in the configuration of the 
discs（p<0.01 in Chi-square tests, Fig. 3） .
2．Distribution of the disc position related to 
joint pain and the bone changes of the condylar 
surface
　The chewing pain showed significantly higher VAS 
values in the joints with ADWoR than in those with 
ADWR（p<0.01 in Mann-Whitney’s U-test） , whereas 
there was no significant difference between these two 
groups in the jaw opening pain（Table 2） .  There was no 
correlation between the distribution of the disc position 
and joint pain（Fig. 4） .  However, the average VAS value 
of the chewing pain but not jaw opening was 
significantly higher in the PBC group than in the ABC 
group（p<0.01 in Chi-square tests, Table 3） .
Discussion
　It has generally been recognized that degenerative 
bone changes are frequently observed in TM joints and 
these lesions are diagnosed as osteoarthrosis in 
symptomatic joints.  Although there are some reports 
that symptomatic joint lesions with degenerative bone 
changes are diagnosed as osteoarthritis which is 
distinguished from osteoarthrosis13―15, a definitive 
concept of “osteoarthritis” in TM joints is still 
controversial.  Therefore, we employed the term 
“osteoarthrosis” which is generally used as a generic 
term in many literatures.
　Overloading to the joints is widely accepted as one of 
the causes of osteoarthrosis.  As it has been indicated 
that the articular cartilage of the hip, knee and elbow 
joints is worn or torn by excessive or chronic loading4, a 
similar phenomenon may occur in TM joints.  However, 
the mechanism of development of joint pain in 
osteoarthrosis of TM joints and the relation to internal 
derangement are not clearly understood.  Therefore, we 
investigated the relation of bone changes of condyle to 
articular disc disorders to elucidate the cause of joint 
pain in osteoarthrosis of TM joints.
　As the basis of this study, it is important to 
distinguish between pathologic bone changes（PBC）and 
adaptive bone changes（ABC）in TM joints7―10,16. 
PBC are intrinsically interpreted as progressive lesions 
related to degenerative joint disease and accompanied 
with inflammatory mediators such as cytokines and 
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Table 2　Comparison of ADWR group and 
ADWoR group in development of joint 
pain
average VAS value（mean± S.D.）
ADWoRADWR
43.6± 20.8
47.0± 25.1
43.8± 26.2
31.6± 30.5
Jaw opening pain
Chewing pain
＊ : p<0.01 in Mann-Whitney's U test
＊
Fig. 2　Correlation between bone changes of the condylar 
surface and distribution of the disc position in 
ABC and PBC groups.
Fig. 3　Correlation between configuration of the discs 
and distribution of the disc position.
MMPs16―18.  On the other hand, ABC are interpreted as 
adaptive alterations or remodeling in aging or jaw 
functions without the degenerative process9.  However, 
it is unclear whether there is any difference between 
these two kinds of bone changes with respect to disc 
disorders or joint pain.  Madsen19 reported that bone 
changes diagnosed as osteoarthrosis were found in 13
（13.5%）out of 96 patients with painless TM joints. 
Westesson et al.20 described that structural hard-tissue 
changes occurred predominantly in patients with 
advanced internal derangement.  The present study 
has demonstrated that advanced disc displacement 
increased more predominantly in the PBC group than 
in the ABC group, and the prevalence of symptomatic 
joints, especially with joint pain in chewing was 
significantly higher in the PBC group than in the ABC 
group.  Furthermore, the discs with lumpy configura-
tion such as posterior band enlargement, convex or 
folding were predominantly seen in the patients with 
more advanced disc displacement as compared to the 
patients with discs of biconcave or even thickness 
configuration.
　These results suggest that the bone changes of the 
condylar surface have some relevance to the degree of 
disc displacement and the deformation of the disc in the 
PBC group.  The results may indicate that more 
advanced disc displacement induces mechanical injury 
of the retrodiscal tissue rather than the restriction of 
the condyle movement, so that the joint pain in chewing 
was higher than in jaw opening.  The bone changes of 
the condylar surface appear to be synergistic with disc 
disorders for joint pain in the PBC group.  Therefore, 
the bone changes of the condylar surface may be a 
predisposing factor of the disc-condyle miscoordination 
and disc displacement.  It is considered that the 
retrodiscal tissue was compressed or damaged due to 
functional overloading accompanied by advanced disc 
displacement, resulting in joint pain, synovial altera-
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Fig. 4　Distribution of the joint pain and the angle of vertical 
disc position to the condyle.
Table 3　Comparison of ABC group and PBC group in development of joint pain
average VAS value（mean± S.D.）
deformityerosionosteophyteconcavityflattening
40.4± 20.3
56.2± 27.1
47.0± 20.2
55.5± 26.2
41.5± 21.5
43.1± 24.7
32.0± 18.0
22.0± 12.4
47.0± 25.6
40.7± 29.6
Jaw opening pain
Chewing pain
43.0± 3.5 
51.6± 7.4 
＊
38.6± 11.9
31.4± 13.2
tion and induction of inflammatory symptoms.  On the 
contrary, in most internal derangement cases these 
inflammatory reactions appear to induce secondarily 
degenerative bone changes.
　In the present study, it has been shown that the 
degree of joint pain tended to be higher in PBC patients 
who also had articular disc disorders than in ABC 
patients.  Although a few reports1，6 describe the 
relationship between clinical manifestations, especially 
joint pain and patient age, there was no significant 
difference in patient age between the PBC and ABC 
groups in this study.  Therefore, these findings provide 
an explanation for the relationships between the bone 
changes of the condylar surface diagnosed as PBC and 
disc disorders, and for the development of joint pain in 
the osteoarthrosis of TM joints.
Conclusion
　It was shown that the bone changes of condylar 
surfaces diagnosed as PBC, such as erosion, osteophyte 
and deformity tended to induce more advanced disc 
displacement and chewing pain than those diagnosed as 
ABC, such as flattening and concavity.
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